A facile method to control thesynthesis of zinc glycinate is described. Zn(Ac) 2 and ZnO are used aszinc source, and H + is used as catalyst. The composition and structure of the chelate compounds are characterized by infrared spectroscopy(IR),thermogravimetric analysis(TGA) and x-ray powder diffraction(XRD).It prove that the chelatecompoundsis monoclinic, and meanwhile we discusse the formation mechanism rationally.This is an effectiveand novelmethod for the synthesis ofhigh-yieldZn(Gly) 2 •H 2 O to realize industrial production.
Introduction
In recent years, how to properly use the trace mineral elements to improve its bioavailability is a very interesting but complex topic in the food nutritionand biochemistry. Particularly, Zinc deficiency has become a common phenomenon which will lead topoor immune system, low intelligence, loss of appetite and so on. As we all known, direct zinc supplement is not only bad absorption, but also will bring to negative effect [1] [2] [3] . Therefore, we need to find a dual role of zinc supplement nutritious and therapeutic to address the problem.
Compared with traditional zinc complement zinc sulfate (ZnSO 4 ) and zinc gluconate (Zn(C 6 H 11 O 7 ) 2 ),zinc glycinate is a good candidate for it.The content of the zinc is 30.28% in the pure zinc glycinate. Up to now, it is a one of the highest zinc supplement reagent, many scholars at home and abroad have been study the synthesis and structure of Zn(Gly) 2 at different levels [4] [5] [6] . Taken together, the synthesis of Zn(Gly) 2 have aqueous synthesis method, solid-phase synthesis method, electrolytic method and phase equilibrium method [4, 5] .The zinc source come from Zn,ZnCl 2 , ZnSO 4 andZnCO 3 , etc. Although the analysis of structures of the zinc glycinate have been reported, there is not a systematic analysis and research. In this paper, we demonstrate the synthesis of Zn(Gly) 2 via one pot chemistry method using Zn(Ac) 2 and ZnO as zinc source. Zn(Ac) 2 is used as promotion reagent of ZnO and catalyst to the formation of the Zn(Gly) 2 . The as-prepared crystal have been investigated by various characterization techniques and its formation mechanism is rationally discussed.
Experimental section
Sample Preparation.The reagents in this work, including zinc acetate dehydrate (Zn(Ac) 2 •2H 2 O), zinc oxide(ZnO), and ethanol(EtOH) were of analytical grade from the Tianjin Damao ChemicalFactory of China, the glycine and distilled water came from HeibeiDonghuaJiheng Chemical Co. Ltd. All chemicals were used as received without furtherpurification.
In a typical synthesis, 20g glycine(0.267mol), 9.04g ZnO(0.111mol) and 4.88g Zn(Ac) 2 • 2H 2 O (0.022mol) were added to distilled water (60ml) in a two-necked flask .Under stirring, it was heated to 90 °C in an oil bath and maintained at this temperature for 120 min. Then the product were obtained by vacuum filtration ,washed with ethanol several times, and dried at 30 °C.
Characterization.Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the samples were collected on a D8 Advance diffractometer (Bruker, German) with graphite-monochromatized Cu Kα radiation (λ = for synthesizing metal chelates of glycine. We believe that this method is simple, inexpensive and easy to operation and will be helpful for industrial production.
